Department of Public Safety

Law Enforcement and Community Policing Section
Law Enforcement and Community Policing Section

Patrol Watch Operations Commander

B Watch (Day)
- Patrol Sergeants
  - PSOs

C Watch (Evening)
- Patrol Sergeants
  - PSOs

A Watch (Night)
- Patrol Sergeants
  - PSOs
Law Enforcement and Community Policing Section

Administrative and Operational Support

Administrative and Operational Support Commander

- Security Projects
  - Records, Logistics and Property Manager
    - Receptionist
      - Academic Year
      - Student Staff
  - Law Enforcement and Community Policing Section
    - Records, Logistics and Property Manager
      - Receptionist
      - Academic Year
      - Student Staff
    - Detective Accreditation
      - Field Training and Evaluation
        - Field Training Officers
      - Officer Academy
    - Quarter Master
      - Courier CSO
      - Uniform Vendors
        - Car Dealerships & Vehicle Maintenance Contractors
        - Equipment Vendors
    - Training and Recruitment Sergeant
      - Training Coordinators
        - In-service Trainers
        - Employee Career Planning and Development
        - Employment Background Investigations
    - Employee Career Planning and Development
      - Employment Background Investigations
    - Field Training and Evaluation
      - Field Training Officers

Law Enforcement and Community Policing Section
Residence Hall Safety and Security

Residential Safety and Security Commander

Residential Safety Program Manager

Residential Safety Program Supervisors

Residential Safety Program Coordinators

Residential Community Safety Officers

Office Support Payroll Part Time Staff
Emergency Management / Business Continuity Director

Communications Center Manager

B Watch Squad 1
1 Emergency Communication Coordinator
1 Rotating Emergency Communication Coordinator

B Watch Squad 2
1 Rotating Emergency Communication Coordinator
1 Communication Officer

C Watch Squad 1
1 Communication Officer

C Watch Squad 2
1 Communication Officer

A Watch Squad 1
1 Rotating Emergency Communication Coordinator
1 Communication Officer

A Watch Squad 2
1 Rotating Emergency Communication Coordinator
1 Communication Officer
DPS Peace Officer Rank & Uniform Insignia

- Chief
- Associate Chief
- Commander
- Lieutenant
- Sergeant
- Detective
- Non-designated ranking officer-Gold Badge
- Line Officer – Silver Badge